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Meflnt, or death of any senior member.
Aiïidst such a crowd, disappointment of

«'hBcherished hopes of early life is far
"nlom common than succoss; nor is the

« cOIpetition for the other class of legal
,Prizee, namely, legal appointments, less

*el *l 'l The law does
'lot Inaintain one-fourth of those who pro-

"bably haentigbut their profession to
10o to fo hi upr. fti etrue

In Lofldorj it certainly has never been true
M ~Oftroal or other colonial cities.
Lord Abinger was of opinion that £400

a ear was the smnallest income on which a
baitse should begin. This may have

41true in his day. But the toil exacted
?"sucessful barrister is flow s0 infinitely

'uCe6a$ed that a gentleman with $2,000 (£400)
Meldto him would fixnd himself nowhiere

"the race. When we look into the history
?those who have succeeded, we almostI'lariablY find it true, that where " hunger

t4188 the crowd, the effeet has been increased,
exertion. Without the stimulus of necessity
14r than half the distinguished lawyers
'of the Past would neyer have emerged from

NOTES 0F CASES.

CIRCUIT COURT.
ST. SCHoLA5TiQuE, April 2, 1884.

Before BELÂNGER, J.
~R .TiRB CORPORATION 0F TIM COUNTY

0F ARGIMNTRUIL.
*"unCiPal Code, Arts. 100, 69 8--Selection of

Paefor exhibitions of Agricultural Society
M,'Àinutes of proceedings of (Jounicil~.2he declaratjon prescribed by 32 Vwet. c. 15, s.

41, tcih reference to the organization of
Q6g?'fCUtural 8oCleie8 i8 or4ly required for the
fOrIation of the Socitety. Thle signature of
fortl/person8 ai the date of formation i8
aufficient to give ithe socieiy a légal exigence,
and it% flnot flecesarp' thatperson. becorning
"%8Ifber8 mW'requently 8houdd 8ign the dedla-

2% OiCe of a place for exhibition8 of an
9"-trlSociety, 'within the meaning of87.vtiCt. c. 5, s . 2, does flot imply i/lat the

partieular site for t/le permanent buildings
must be deiermined at t/le meeting of mem-
bersR; e. g., a resolution c/loo8ing " Lachute,
in i/le parish of Si. Jerualem, d'Argenteuil,"
Ï8 8uffic'Leni.

3. ht is noi nece88ary ihai the re8olution8 and by-
laws passed at a meeting oj a municipal
council 8hould be written oui ai length and
8igned by t/le presiding officer at t/le lime of
t/le meeting.

4. A by-law of a couniy council, fixing a per-
manent place ai which ail exhibitions of an
agricultural society s/cla be /leld, i8 not a
by-law ivithin t/le meaning of Articles 100
and 698 of the Municipal Code.

PuR CuTiÂ,m. On the 3Oth June, 1883, the
Board of Officers and Directors of the Agri-
cultural Society of the County of Argenteuil,
determined to establish and fix a permanent
place for the exhibitions of the said Society,
and in consequence convoked a special meet-
ing of the members of the said Society at
Lachute, to be held at Lachute, in the Parish
of St. Jerusalem, d'Argenteuil, the lot August,
1883.

At this meeting, the majority of the mein-
bers permitted to vote, adopted a resolution
choosing Lachute as being the place where
the permanent buildings for the exhibitions
should be erected, and this notwithstanding
the protesta of certain interested parties.

On the l2th Sept. following, the County
Council decided that a By-law should be
prepared fixing Lachute, as being the place
where the said permanent buildings should
be constructed.

On the 7th November following, the fol-
lowing By-law was submitted to the Concil,
and adopted unanimously by the members
present. "In the future ail exhibitions of
"the Agricultural Society of the County of
"Argenteuil, shall be held at Lachute in the
"Parish of St. Jerusalemn d'Argenteuil, in
"the County of Argenteuil."

The petitioner, relying on Articles 100 and
698 of the Municipal Code, demanda by his
petition the setting aside and annulment of
this by-law of the County Council, as well a
the annulment of the resolutions of the
Board of Officers and Directors of the Agri-
cultural Society, of the 3Oth June, and of the
said meeting of lot Auguat 1883, and of the
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